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Galloping Ghost, Blakely1 YOUR BURNER. WILL

EXCLAIM IT5 GREAT! If there are wrestling fans who
sicken at the sight of blood, they
are advised to stay away from the
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and Billy puts 'on the clincher,"
Herb said.

It all started last Saturday after
the referee had been put out of
commission and Herb was taking
a bruising beating from the Ghost.
Bill, stationed at rings edge, came
into' the ring like an enraged pan-
ther, slugged the Ghost and raised
Herb's arm in token of victory.

The Hooded noodium protested
the decision and still maintains
that he has been undefeated in the
local arena.

Andy Tremaine, the Canadian
Krappler. and Jack Carter will

armory arena Saturday (ignt.
Matchmaker Elton Owen has

signed a match pitting
the Parks brothers Herb and
Bill against the Galloping Ghost
and Gene Blakely.

The confused melee that followed
the main event battle between Herb
and the Galloping Ghost last week
occasioned the double header. Bill
came hurtling through the ropes
last week to assist his brother,
and the Ghost said that he wanted
a partner it he had to battle both
of them. Blakely was the logical
helpmate.

"We'll show them what its like
to tangle with someone who is
really tough," the Ghost asserted.
Have Lost Few

Wrestling as partners will be
nothing new to the brother
men. As partners they have lost
few matches. "I soften 'em up

tangle in the opener. Once again
Tremaine will have to spot his
opponent several pounds, but it
doesn't deter him.

Carter, Jack O'Reilly's Austral-
ian buddy, says be will tie the
little guy in knots and demand a
shot at Herb Parks. Matchmaker
Owen says he had better concen-
trate on Tremaine before he builds
his hopes too high.

Matchmaker Owen has Invited
the entire Roseburg high school
football team, plus coaches and
their wives to the bouts Saturday.
A special section will be reserved
for them.

He also said that a percentage
of the sate this week will be do
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Incident Results
In Drake's Break

DES MOINES P) Drake
university ended its
Missouri Valley . conference mem-

bership last night, and Bradley uni-

versity quickly indicated It may
follow suit.

The Drake Athletic council said
It took its action because of the
"refusal of the conference to inves-
tigate the assault upon John Bright
in the a A. & M.
football game at Stillwater, Oct.
20."

Bright suffered a broken jaw in
the early minutes of the game,
which Oklahoma A. & M. won,

Drake officials after viewing
pictures of the game charged
Bright was the victim of at least
three "vicious and premeditated"
attacks by Aggie guard Wilbanks
Smith.

Drake in its action last night
also cut off athletic relations with
Oklahoma A. It M., effective "at
once." The council said it was
asking Aggie officials to cancel
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contacts for two brasketball games
between the two schools this sea-
son.

President David Owen of Brad-
ley said at Peoria, 111., he would
recommend to his faculty athletic
committee that it follow Drake's
lead in withdrawing from the con-
ference. The committee meeta

ONLY WINNER
LYNCHBURG, V a. UP)

Righthander Floyd Melliere was
the only 20 game winner in the
Class B Piedmont league this past
season. Twirling for the Lynchburg
Cardinals, the tall, 180 pounder
from Prairie du Rocher, 111., won
20 and lost 11. Melliere allowed 96
runs in 259 innings. Lynchburg is
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Wonderful Argyles to please any man In your life. Beau-

tiful patterns by INTERWOVEN. Prices from $2.95.

Sport jackets for any occasion. Many to choose from.

He will especially love one of our popular White Stags.
Priced from $10.95.

Jantzen's washable pullover in the new masculine sweat-

er fabric, Jan-Khar- In ten clear outdoor colors. $9.95.

He can always use more sport shirts. Buy from our large
selection of Van Huesen, B.V.D., and many others.
Prices from $3.95.

Comfortable slipper sox for all his leisure hours. He

will welcome a pair by INTERWOVEN, washable, of
course. Prices beginning at $3.50.

Howard-Coope- r has those Jiard-to-fin- d

repair parti in its organization ef

eight plants, in the Northwest. And

there's a teletype network to tell you
within minutes where the part you

need may be located.

It you're a logging or construction

operator and require "unusual" and

fast service try your nearest Howard-Coop-

branch.

These are Just a few of the gift suggestions you will find in

Miller's Men's Department. Come in and let one of our

courteous salespeople do your Christmas worrying for you.
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